
Great Operas New to Omaha Will Sung National Company of Canada
N OPKliA heardf-- i.i In America a

I J I comparatively few times willjr I Produced hero as tho Initial
uiimiiK ot mo national Opera
company of Canada, which
Will play an eisrnarmr,t nf

two nlffhts at tho Auditorium, Omaha, on
Thursday and Friday of this wock. Thoopera is "La Gloconda," by Ponchielll, a
composer who shows In this work tho

of both Verdi and Wagner and
has pneked tho scoro with melodic Reins
In sufflcleyt number to make notable
three operas woro they divided anions
them. "La Gloconda" Is a riot of wonder-
ful nrlas, choruses and orchestral Inter-
ludes. It received lta premiere perform-
ances In Canada this season at tho hands
of tho notable Canadian organization
which will present It here and Impelled
tho critics thcro to rapturo over Its
scintillating score. Its plcturcsqucnoss of
tccne and Its dramatic intensity of story.

Mario Itappold, loading soprano of the
National Opera company who
for six successlvo years was heard at
the Metropolitan Opera House of Now
York, will appear In tho title role and
Joso Scgura-Tnlllc- n, a Spanish baritone,
who has proven tho sensation of tho
Montreal season by his depiction of tho
hlRhty dramatic roles, will appear as
Uarnaba, possibly his Greatest characteri-
zation. Others In the cast to lo heard
hero aro Giovanni I'armo, a young tenor
who halls from Italy's most famous seat
of opera, Tcatro la Scnla of Milan: Hosa
plltzka, a Husslan contralto, whose fame
Is world-Wid- e; Maria Clacsscns, a Hel-El-

soprano for the three years previous
to her present engagement a member of
tho Boston opera, and Giovanni Martlno,
who is ranked as the greatest of Spanish
bassos.

Of a recent performance by this com-
pany Raymond O'Ncll writes In the
Cleveland Leader:

All tho wonders of Italian grand opera
iWlth Its moon made of congealed hate.
Its sun flooding tho earth with rays of
hot and pastdonato love and Its pvery
word and noto giving expression to un-
forgiving vlndlctiveneax or' nooio annexa-
tion wero laid before a largo Hippo-
drome audience last night by tho Mon-ttcf- cl

Opera company In Its performance
of PonchlelU's old fashioned "Ia. Glo-
conda."

Standing full In tho spotlight, tho vil-
lain sang at tho top of his volco of
the dire things he was going to do to
a pair of unhappy lovers, which said
hair of unhappy lovers wcro standing
but ten feet awny from him and were
wondering aloud what tho villain was
going to do to them.

Again tho pair of unhappy lovers
sang fortissimo tho darkest secrets
to each other with tho villain stand-
ing concealed In the friendly rays of
tho spot light a paco to tho right or
loft of them, and again tho lovers
woi.dered how In the name of all that
vas reasonablo tho villain was aware

of their love and tho weighty things
they cried at each other.

Tho audience, but little smaller than
'that of tho opening night, enpoyed tho
thing Immensoly. Freed of tho scholustlc
and churchly gloom and misery of the
doleful "Samson and DelllaU" of tho
previous night, they unloosened their
pent-u- p enthusiasm In direct proportion
to tho rein the singers gave tl(elr voices.
They broko Into solos, duets, trios and
concerted sections Tvlth npplauso that
pluinly said, "let the continuity of 'the
aqtlon go hang.."

And tho singers. If only to show they
wcro no stiff-necke- d opcratlo gods,
pulled poniards out of their sides and
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Kansas City met Itcclt coming and go-

ing at Convention Half last, night!

Tie crpwde.at; ti afteftwott Derform
anje had acarctl? 'cleared, thefaisles
when the torernneVi of. tSe lamit
Kansaa city opera audience began ar-

riving. Ai tho conc&atWa $r$tt thlcSer
t J o'clock, tbouiandii who h'adMjurrled

borne at 6:30 Tor a blto ofMipuer irere
pouring la to naw their ttiJfBta'for the
Lecond' time It) a few 'hours ' '
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throw off the effects of deadly
poison to como before tho and
'bow and bow.

It was u nlgh In which volco nnd
action wero the things. In fact there
won such a of action and plots

a of andplots that the learned who
their scores and librettos threw

both aside and, reason for thenight, simply drank In with thirsty ears
tho rain of vocal and
melody.

Tho cast was one In which vocalpower and energy wcro Allsang for thp glory of f.ong nnd It
seemed for a tlmo as If there would bo
no roof left on tho to shel-
ter u rival opcratlo troupe coming to
tho same- stago later in the season.

Marie was "La apoor street, slngor who early In the opera
threw away her modest clothes for mlks
and velvets. From whom they came no
ono. know, but there weio plenty In thu

willing to aver the girl was at
least good to her blind mother. She
sang In a volco of quality, of
great In with an
lnpato artistic sense und with n degree
of-

A huger voice, charged with passion
and one that sought - rather
than refined waa that of
Mario. the Laura of the
play. Her stago Alvlso,

by sang
with a tone that was warm, round and
full. Rosa Olltzka, as the blind
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herself chiefly by singing
off tho key.

As Knzo, Farmo got rid of
hlB tones with an energy that never falloi
hhn. His volco possesses a qual-
ity that might become even more

were ho to glvo lt a more varied
color. The Barnaba was

who himself al-
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Omaha will hear all these
who are now in the

zenith of careers, aa part
of the great Canadian Na-
tional Grand Opera Co., at
from to $2.50. Aro wo
doing for

temperament. His volco was apleasure.
The chorus distinguished Itself. It sang

the famous choruses of the opera withbigness and sonority and unflaggingspirits
The ballot again executed a fow

nnd graceless steps nnd demon-
strated for tho second time it was tho
weakest part of the Canadian forces.
Director Aglde Jncchla put n vast amount
of Joy Into his work on the stand and
obtained commensurate results.

An opera with a truly grand climax
is "Samson nt Ualllii," which Is the of-

fering of tho National Opera company
for Friday night. While Sulnt-Hao-

paints with heavy, furious strokes of
primary colors this scene, this
scoro of his at tho samo tlmo contains
samo of tho most exquisite manifesta-
tions of his gonitis. Thcro Is In ".Sam-
son ct Dallla" much more than mu-
sicianship and technique and melody.
Tho volco that speaks In the "Samson ct
Dallla" scoro is thqt of a harassed peo-

ple driven from pillars of priestly op-

pression to posts of physical destitution
until their very faith In divlno Justico
wavers an they como to tho point whoro
mockery of sanctity is easy.

Leo Slcznk, tho giant Czech tenor, will
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received

artists,

for aonts
by fMod In tho
order Muko checks pay-
able to J. M. (illlnii, Manager Aud-
itorium, Omaha.

For particulars as to
out-of-to- or local, or opera

write or aeo

Local Mgr. for the Opera
Address Dept., 3d Floor,

liraudels Stores.

sing the rolo of Samson and Mine.
will sing Dallla In tho per-

formance on night. Tho rest of
tho cast will he In keeping with the Im-

portance of the leading roles, nnd lt Is
promised that such another presentation
Is not likely to be seen In a Generation.

Older operageers had their llauermols-ter- .
tho younger which Is

rapidly supplanting them with new stars
to worship, now traditions to n'dhcre to
and changed Ideals, perhaps, to cling to.
have their Claessens. Bauermelster was
tho snlvuUun of many n performance
that the Metropolitan organization of
Now York gave In Its early days
Ornu nnd Conrlrd: damsons has done to
tho rcscuo similarly times
for more than one organization. When-ove- r

any pilnia donna contracts n cold
or Is afflicted with temperamental dis-
order.", Clacss-jns- , who never has nny of
these. If sho ho with the organization In
which tho contretemps arises, blandly
dons tho garb of whatever the rolo and
steps on III stage with tho greatest un-
concern, nil prepared nnd primed, nt a
fow hours' notice, and little printed slips
In tho programs In tho hands of the

Inform them that "owing to the
sudden Indisposition of Madame HIghsce,
Madame will assume tho rolo
of on short no-
tice "

While! Mmr. Claessens Is classified ns
a contralto on tho lists of the Nntlonal
Opera company of Canada, yet sho has
often assumed soprano roles nnd sung
thorn with success ns great ns that which
Invariably greets lier contralto es..ays.
Her range Is remarkable, her repertoire
unusual nnl her preparedness to assume
a vast multiplicity of roles on thp

possible notice Is almost unennny.
Thorough musicianship Is what makes It
possible for her to accomplish these won
ders: one may have a marvelous voice,
but only thouo with the Inborn tempera-
ment n)id tho musical can rise
to tho top,

Belgium Is Mmo. Clnopson's native soil,
but strungq ns It may seem sho has sung
In almost all the greatest music capi-
tals of Kuropp except her native Brus-
sels. In America she wns prima donna
contralto of tho Boston Opera company
for tho years Immediately previous, to
her affiliation with tho Opera
forces. Mine. Claessens will be heard In
the role of Laura In "I-- a Gloconda," a
characterization of parallel Importance
with that of tho title heroine.

Key to tho fItuatlon Uco Advertising,

U. P, Lights
for Meeting

Legal representatives of tho Union Pa-

cific from ull along the line aro In tho
city, holding a family meeting with tho
legal department of the road. Thcro are
sonui fifteen to eighteen In attendance
at the gathering.

In the past there have been family
meetings of tho freight, passenger and
other departments of the l'uclflc,
but thlB Is the first tlmo that tho legal

liavo ever gotten together
to talk shop.
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His week the season Is on

As the New York
season opened with "I a Glo-

conda so does ours. Wh le
ours lusts only two nights. It
will be a (Ire season while It

dos Inst, giving ns tho of
hrurlng an opera which contains one of
tho most famous ballots In tho world, and
tho of ono of the most cele-
brated French composers, lt Is seldom
that we have grand opera of any sort, i

and rarely that a company of such pro-
nounced standing ns the National Grnnd
Opera f Canada visits us.

Both of the operas which will bo given I

arc new to Omaha nnd In the hands' of
competent slngcts of renown, will be
given admirable The com- -

, pony was In Kansas City luet week, and '
drew 13.0CO people to the
For "La Gloconda" the company com
bined with I'avlown, who waa also In tho
city, with the result that lho great con-
vention hall was completely sold out.
"Samson nnd Delilah" wns given nt tho
matinee, and brought out a record mati-
nee crowd. The ICnnras City Times com-
mented upon Its being tho largest opern
audience ever brought out in that city,
and u Its review said In port;

Kansas City met itself coming mid go-
ing at Convention hall lost night.

The crowds at the nfternoon
had scarcely cleared the a'slea when

the forerunners of tho largest Kansas
City opern audlrnco began arriving. As
tho congestion grow thicker at 8 o'clock,
thousands who had hurried home at 6:30
for a bite of dloher were pouring In to
show their tlcluts for the second tlmo
In a few hours.

"La aiocoudn" and Pavlowa needed all
the seats and It was 12:35 when tho
night's bill ended. The start was a half,
hour late.

Tho n.OOO who crowded Convention hnll
Inst night for tho closing
of the Canadian Opern company repre-
sented Kansas City at Its best. "La
Gloconda" represented tho Canadian
Opera company nt Its best. It had action:
It had It had
voice In variety; Its settings were

The of "Samson and De-
lilah" proved to bo the groat musical
treat that wns promised. Indeed It Is
many years since Karens City heard anopera of such genuine musical Interest.
It Is truly a lierolo work, clear nnd strong
In Its dramatic outline nnd with music
of a massive, beauty. Tho
first stroke of genius In Its concontlon
wns the of Deillnh from
tin, commercial wnntmi of tho Blblo story
lito a woman dedicated to tho not vice of
her god. In this wnv tho conflict be,
tweon Dugon and Jehovah Is made to
seivo tho purpnsji of a back-
ground to the humnn action nf the drama
In the Impressive mnnner thp Greek poets
usea inn uiymnmu conructs or tnoir dei-
ties, although without the elhlcnt or un-
ethical buluncc of tho classics.

Tho Ringers were highly spoken of In
connection with both operas, especially
iMmn, Ilnppold, Mmo. Gervlllc Iteuche
and the great tenor, Leo Slezak. It
might not bo nmiss to remind Omaha
people that It Ih well to go early to the

to avoid congestion and de-

lay In tho lobby, as this will bo one of

Monday Morning,

February at 9 a,

Canadian National
Co.

Now on Triumphant Tour of the United States-Break- ing all
Records for a Grand Opera Co. Capacity houses every city

Thursday Evening,

La Gioconda

Metropolitan

Gervllle-Jteach- e

Huni-meratein- js

OMAHA

"Canndian Nutionnl" operatic
organization visiting

newtpaper
Detroit greets organization unbounded enthusiasm
record breaking

telegram newipapen,
Kansas every convention

public universally proclaim Opera
wonderful combinntion operatic

Omaha Society Also
Give fhis Great Company Rousing Reception

World's Greatest Opera
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Samson Et Dalila
OPERA JXf THREE ACTS BY

SAINT-BAEN- B 1ST PREWOH.
Dalila Jann arrill-8tac- h

Saniiou Xito Blatak
X Orand Pretr , . .Otorffaa Boalll
AblmeUoh Max BaUlnfftr
Vn Kbru daaton Rudolf
Un Menairtr Emll Prancsi
Premier PhlUatln Louli Parland
Xuxlm PliUlitln

Bernardo Olibanaky
OBAITD CORPS OB BAUCET.

Prmlr Banavua . ,Ethl Oilmor
Oondnctor Acid JaocUia

At the Auditorium, Ji Feb. 19-2-0
Prices for Single Performances:

Boxes $3.00
First Section, Main Floor $2.50
Second Section, Main Floor $2.00
Third Section, Main Floor $1.50
First Two Rows, Balcony $2.00
Second Two Rows, Balcony $1.50
Third Two Rows, Balcony $1.00
Last Four Rows, Balcony 75c
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SHE WILL SING FOR THE MAIL
CARRIERS' BENEFIT.

,461 tit. f.

Alma. GlueA

the most Important 1111m cal events pt
lho season.

Wo hear constantly about the progress
of musical appreciation union? the
people nnd hqw people nil over th
Fnlted HtatcH arc nwnknlng to tho call
of whnt Is best In music. More recitals
aro constantly making good and finding
an uudlonco for their work, nioro local
musical organizations are springing Into
existence, nnd succeeding, nnd jnoro
opera companies are formed and tho
oUlor ones aro finding moro support.
This ypur Nuy York has boon able to
inalntnln. two loildent opera companies,
tho Metropolitan and tho Century com-
pany, which tings In Kngllsh, but nt
ttiut It has taken 11 laige city and strong
flmuiclul backing to uphold such a
weulth of muclcnl dramatic art Morn
Interest Is being evidenced In this form
of artistic expression, all over the coun-
try. While In opera the music Is neces-
sarily sccondury to lho text, It nccom-pnnl- cs

every word and lho pantomime.
Ah tho muslo lends color and effective
ness to tho words, no vlco versa tho
words load meaning and Interpretation
to the music. If tho composer hns been
successful. H Is this close relationship

(Continued on I'ago Twelve.)
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OF NORTH PIBSE

ROVERS OF OPERA

Montreal Company Estaft

llsfies Itself With, te-,- ,
jMders on

i

Slezak and Bold

IS ODT IN FORCE

BY RA YUOKD 6sEtL.
Tlie opera company thnt came

out ol;tho North to opcu its
iiirec days' geflson of thrce-tlo- l
lar grand opera at the Hitmr
dromq last night with ' Sairtr.
Sacn "Snuison anil
uroiijint no ohiJIin breeds
wlfh It.
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TWO.STABS DIVIDE HONORS

CerVille-Rsach- e

Auditors Despite Dreariness

sfSaint-Saen- s Composition.
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Beautifully Gowned Women
Occupy Boxes and Orches- -

ira ieats at Opening.

' any Out-of-To- Peopre
r Among Throng at

, Hippodrome.

- "AaQrthe foyer of tho '


